
MYTHBUSTERS 
流言终结  

When it comes to protecting transgender people from discrimination, the truth is more boring 
than fiction. Legislators updated Massachusetts law in 2016 to protect transgender people in 

public places because all people should be treated fairly。 

当涉及到保护跨性别人士免受歧视时，事实比虚构更无聊。立法者在 2016 年更新了马萨

诸塞州的法律以保护公共场所的跨性别者，因为所有人都应得到公平对待 

 

Myth: “Public accommodations” means restrooms and locker rooms. 
误区：“公共设施”是指洗手间和更衣室。 

FACT: Public accommodations are all the places we go when we’re not at home, work, or 
school. These include movie theaters, restaurants, parks, public transportation, and coffee 
shops; and yes, it includes being able to do something as basic as using the restroom in these 
places. 
事实： 

公共场所是当我们不在家、工作或学校时所去的所有地方。这些包括影剧院、餐馆、公

园、公共交通和咖啡馆。是的，它包括能够在这些地方做些基本的事情,如使用这些地方

的洗手间。 

 

Myth: This law is unprecedented and untested. 
误区：这项法律是无前例的和未经考验的。 

FACT: Across the nation, 18 states, Washington, D.C. and more than 200 cities and towns have 
passed laws protecting transgender people in public spaces. That includes Massachusetts in 
2016 and 14 Massachusetts municipalities, from Worcester to Swampscott to Boston, prior to 
the statewide law. 
事实：全国有 18 个州，华盛顿特区和 200 多个城镇通过了在公共场所保护跨性别者的法

律。其中包括 2016 年通过了法律的马萨诸塞州和 14 个在全州法律通过之前的城市，从

伍斯特到斯沃姆斯科特到波士顿（from Worcester to Swampscott to Boston） 

 

Myth: Non-discrimination protections could be used as cover for misconduct in restrooms and 
locker rooms. 
误区：不歧视保护法可以用来掩盖洗手间和更衣室的不当行为。 

FACT: That’s false. The language of the law prohibits its abuse, criminal laws remain in force, 
and real-life experience tells a different story: 



• The law provides that gender identity must be “sincerely held as part of a person’s core 
identity.” 

• The law explicitly prohibits people from asserting gender identity for any “improper 
purpose.” 

• Nothing in this law weakens existing laws against illegal behavior. Assault and 
harassment remain illegal. 

• The 18 states and more than 200 municipalities with laws protecting transgender people 
from discrimination have reported no problems. 

• Gyms with policies protecting transgender people from discrimination report no 
problems—including Planet Fitness, the gym franchise with more than 50 facilities 
across Massachusetts 

事实： 

这是错误的。法律的语言禁止滥用，刑法仍然有效，现实生活经验讲述了一个不同的故

事： 

• 法律规定，性别认同必须“真诚地作为一个人核心身份的一部分” 

• 法律明确禁止人们为任何“不正当目的” 宣称性别认同。 

• 这项法律没有任何内容削弱现有的反非法行为法律。攻击和骚扰仍然是非法的。 

• 执行这项保护跨性别人士免受歧视的法律的 18 个州和 200 多个城市没有报告问题 

• 执行这项保护跨性别人士免受歧视的法律的健身中心没有报告问题-包括 Planet   

Fitness 这样的在马萨诸塞州有 50 多个健身房的专营店 

 

Myth: This law allows men to invade women’s spaces. Men can just “wake up” and claim to be 
women, then access women’s facilities. 
误区：这一法律允许男性侵入女性的空间。男性可以“醒来” 并声称自己是女性,然后使用

女性的设施。 

FACT: Safety and privacy are important for everyone. That’s why we have laws in place that 
make it illegal to harm or harass people, or invade their privacy. It’s already illegal to enter a 
restroom or a locker room to harm someone, period. Anyone who does that can and should be 
arrested and prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law. Police use these laws to prevent 
assault, keep people safe, and hold perpetrators accountable. Updating Massachusetts law to 
protect transgender people from discrimination hasn’t changed that. Further, as supported by 
the medical community, it is not possible to “wake up” transgender. 
事实：安全和隐私对每个人都很重要。这就是为什么我们制定了法律，法律规定伤害或骚

扰或侵犯他人的隐私是非法的。进入洗手间或更衣室伤害别人是非法的，任何有这种行为

的人可以而且应该被依法逮捕和起诉。警察用这些法律来防止袭击，保护人们安全, 并追

究肇事者的责任。更新马萨诸塞州法律以保护跨性别者免受歧视没有改变这些。此外，在

医学界的支持下，，跨性别不可能“醒来”就发生。 

 

 
  



Myth: Legally protecting transgender people in public places endangers women and children in 
public restrooms and locker rooms. 
误区：在公共场所合法保护跨性别人士会危及公共卫生间和更衣室内的妇女和儿童。 

FACT: More than 250 organizations around the country that do work to prevent and treat 
survivors of violence support laws that protect transgender people in restrooms and locker 
rooms. These include The National Alliance to End Sexual Violence, The National Center for 
Victims of Crime, The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence, and more. In 
Massachusetts, 30+ local organizations that do this work support protections for transgender 
people from discrimination in public places, including the MA Coalition Against Sexual Assault & 
Domestic Violence. 
事实：全国有 250 多个致力于预防和治疗暴力幸存者的组织支持保护洗手间和更衣室内

跨性别者的法律。其中包括全国结束性暴力联盟，国家犯罪受害者中心，全国反对家庭暴

力协会，等等。在马萨诸塞州，30 多个做这些工作的地方组织支持保护跨性别人士在公

共场合免受歧视，包括马萨诸塞州防止性骚扰和家暴协会。 

 

Myth: Transgender people who use restrooms and locker rooms will make others 
uncomfortable 
误区：使用洗手间和更衣室的跨性别者会让别人感到不舒服 

FACT: Transgender men and transgender women use restrooms and locker rooms for the same 
reasons everyone does. And when they do, they value safety, privacy, and modesty just like 
everyone else. Transgender people are part of our workplaces and our neighborhoods, and 
they need to be able to use the restroom just like everyone else. 
事实：跨性别男性和跨性别女性使用卫生间和更衣室的原因和所有人一样。他们在使用这

些时，和其他人一样重视安全，隐私和自律。跨性别人士是我们工作场所和社区的一部

分，他们和其他人一样也需要用洗手间。 

 

Myth: Prohibiting discrimination for transgender people in public places allows public school 
students to access opposite-sex restrooms 
and locker rooms. 

误区：禁止在公共场所歧视跨性别人士允许公立学校的学生进入异性的洗手间和更衣室。 

FACT: Since 2012, Massachusetts law has prohibited discrimination against transgender people 
in public schools and ensured students have access to facilities that match the gender they live 
every day. There have been no reported incidents. The Department of Elementary and 
Secondary Education provides guidance for school districts to ensure safe and equal 
educational opportunities for all students. 
事实：自 2012 年起，马萨诸塞州法律禁止在公立学校歧视跨性别人士，并确保学生可以

进入与他们每天生活的性别相匹配的设施。没有报道的事件发生。小学及中学教育部为学

区确保所有学生安全和享受平等教育机会提供了指导。 



Myth: This law is forcing businesses to spend money to remodel their restrooms to be gender 
neutral or to add restrooms or other sex-segregated facilities. 
误区：这项法律迫使企业花钱把卫生间改造成性别中立的，或增加洗手间或增加其他的性

别隔离的设施。 

FACT: Businesses have not had to spend a penny on remodeling or new construction. This law 
simply guarantees patrons safe access to existing facilities that match the gender they live every 
day. In fact, 300+ businesses large and small support MA’s non-discrimination law. 
事实：企业不必在改建或新建设施上花一分钱。这项法律只保证人们可以安全使用与他们

每天生活的性别相匹配的现有设施。事实上，有300多个大小企业都支持马萨诸塞州的非

歧视法律。 

 

Myth: Discrimination against transgender people is not a problem in Massachusetts. 
误区：在马萨诸塞州，对跨性别人士的歧视不是问题。 

FACT: A 2014 survey revealed that 65 percent of transgender people in Massachusetts faced 
discrimination in a public place in the previous 12 months 
事实：2014年的一项调查显示，在过去12个月中，马萨诸塞州65％的跨性别人士在公共

场所遭受歧视 

 

TALL TALES FROM THE OPPOSITION 

来自反对者的不实之词 

TJ MAXX 
In December, a woman was photographed by a man lurking in the ladies’ room of a T.J. Maxx in 
Plainville, MA. When she asked employees for help, they seemed torn regarding what to do. 
Do they call the police, and risk being brought up on hate crimes charges? Or do they protect 
themselves and their employer by looking the other way and side with the man over the 
frightened woman? The law is now weighted to benefit those who would violate private spaces. 

TJ MAXX 

12 月，一女性被一潜伏在马萨诸塞州 Plainville 的一个 T.J.Maxx 女洗手间的男性拍照。

当这位女性向员工寻求帮助时，他们好像不知所措。他们是否冒着被指控仇恨犯罪诉讼的

风险打电话给警察了？或者他们保护了自己和他们的雇主而通过另一种方式帮着那个男性

一起恐吓了那位女性？ 

 

THE TRUTH: 

First and foremost, as described, this man committed a crime. The suspect was arrested and 
charged, as he should have been. Interesting they left that part out, isn’t it? It is also important 
to note that no one involved in this incident ever claimed to be transgender or even tried to 
invoke the transgender protections law as a defense. Even if the suspect had attempted to do 
so, his actions, as described, would have still been illegal. 



真相： 

首先, 如上所述，这名男子犯了罪。嫌犯应有所得被逮捕和起诉，有趣的是，他们没有提

这个， 不是吗？ 

更值得注意的是，事件的参与人，从没声称自己是跨性别或者试图用跨性别保护法来为自

己辩护。即使犯罪嫌疑人试图这样做，如上所述，他的行为仍然是非法的。 

 

COMING OUT PARTY 
This law has also led to public schools aggressively promoting transgenderism to young 
children. In June, a fourth grade class in Richmond, MA was subjected to a “coming out party” 
for a boy who “transitioned” into a girl. Parents were not informed until afterwards and a letter 
sent home with students declared of the boy “she is a girl, so she’s using the girl’s restroom.” 
Children were frightened and confused, parents were angered. What rights do they have in 
these situations, to introduce sensitive topics to their children? One year after the law’s 
enactment, these troubling questions remain unanswered. 
社交会    

这项法律还促使公立学校对年幼的孩子积极推动跨性别教育。6 月份，马萨诸塞州

Richimond 一个四年级班级为一个男孩举办了“过渡” 成女孩的“聚会”。父母事后才被通

知並收到一封学生们宣称这个男孩“她是个女孩， 所以她使用女孩洗手间”的信。孩子们

害怕和困惑， 父母们被激怒。 他们有什么权利在这些情况下， 向他们的孩子介绍敏感话

题？在法律制定一年后，这些令人不安的问题仍未得到答复。 

 

THE TRUTH: 

Not quite. First, this law does not impact schools, as they are not considered public 
accommodations. It is true that a student in Richmond transitioned, after months of planning in 
consultation with therapists, medical professionals, and school officials. The student told her 
classmates her story so that they could better understand her journey. The children were 
unbelievably supportive, as were the parents of other children in the school. One family was 
upset they had not learned of the announcement earlier and expressed that to the school, 
while also telling the parents of the transgender child how much they cared for the child and 
wished her well in her transition. 
真相 

不完全这样。首先， 这项法律不会影响学校， 因为它们不被视为公共场所。 

一个 Richimond 的学生经过几个月的规划，通过与治疗师，医疗专业人员和学校官员的

协商做了跨性别是事实。这个学生告诉了她的同学自己的故事以便同学们了解她的旅程。 

孩子们令人难以置信地支持, 学校其他孩子的父母也一样支持。有一个家庭因为之前没有

得知这一消息对学校表达了不安，同时也对跨性别孩子的父母表达了他们对孩子的关心并

祝愿她有一个顺利的过渡。 

 

  



IN MASSACHUSETTS, WE BELIEVE EVERYONE SHOULD BE TREATED FAIRLY. 
在马萨诸塞州，我们相信每个人都应该被公平对待 

This law is about protecting the freedom of all Massachusetts residents—including those who 
are transgender—to live their lives free from discrimination. All hardworking people, including 
those who are transgender, should be treated fairly and equally by the laws of our state, and 
that’s why we updated Massachusetts law in 2016. Nobody should have to live in fear of 
discrimination simply because of who they are. 
该法律旨在保护所有马萨诸塞州居民的自由-包括跨性别者，使他们过着不受歧视的生

活。所有勤奋的人，包括跨性别者，都应该按照我们州的法律被公平和平等地对待，这是

我们在 2016 年更新马萨诸塞州法律的原因。没有人应该仅仅因为他们是谁而生活在被歧

视的恐惧之中。 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION:  

欲获得更多信息： 

Mason Dunn at 617-778-0519 (x6) or mason@freedommassachusetts.org 

Mason Dunn，电话：617-778-0519（x6）或 mason@freedommassachusetts.org 
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